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This Summer at EKC…

Welcome to this year’s “summer
edition” of our church’s newsletter!
Like you, we’ll be “busy!” Busy
hosting
guests,
celebrating
birthdays and great occasions.
Staying busy learning, reading and
recreating. Whatever we can do to
celebrate another summer here in
Harpswell!
We’ll be hosting many church
events. Information and invitations
to our Barn Sale on July 1, and our
Chicken Barbeque on July 22 can be
found inside. “Summer Days at
Kellogg,” our church’s wonderful
Vacation Bible School, is scheduled
from August 7 to 11, with a Public
Supper to follow on August 12.
We’re also hosting a community
wide “Kick Off the Summer” event
on our church grounds on June 25,

along with an All Church Picnic on
August 27.
We’ll be celebrating too. We’ll be
keeping our traditional Heritage
Sunday in our Old Meeting House on
June 18. Indeed, I hope that every
summer Sunday’s worship will be a
celebration!
We’ll be learning about prayer, and
praying through the Lord’s Prayer on
our summer Sunday mornings. We’ll
have “Casual Sunday School” and
Nursery Care for children, as we
always do. Bible Study happens
every Thursday morning. And those
who wish can read a book together
about a man named Barnabas.
Summer is a great time to come to
church, to invite your friends, and
get involved. There are plenty of
things to do, and plenty of ways to
welcome and serve our neighbors.
The writer of the Letter to the
Hebrews puts it this way: “Let us
consider how to stir up one another
to love and good deeds, not

neglecting to meet together, as is
the habit of some, but encouraging
one another…” (Hebrews 10: 25-26)
I’m looking forward to another
special summer here at Kellogg
Church – busy, full of life and full of
love. I hope that you are too! And I
hope that you will bring your
families, along with all your friends
and neighbors, to be part of all the
good things happening here.

Grace and Peace,
John
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Faith & Family
By Denise Perry, Christian Education Director

Train a child in a way he should go,
and when he is old he will not turn from it. Proverbs 22:6

It has been an exciting season … preparing and witnessing Jesus’ resurrection. As we move towards summer we will
continue to serve as Jesus did - having God’s love reflected in our prayers and actions. Please join us in sharing His love
and light.
During the Lenten season, we collected our change to fill the Arks and bought tickets at our Chance Auction … all to benefit
Heifer International. The winners of our auction were: Scottie Larson (girl’s basket); Sally Conrad (boy’s basket); Barry
Dubord (women’s basket); and Trisha (men’s basket). Thanks to our combined efforts and generosity, we raised $921!
Together we were able to send one girl to school, provided Baskets of Hope to twelve families, and gave honeybees to an
additional family!
Our annual Easter Egg Hunt was a huge success! We had 68 children and twice as many adults join our event. This year
we featured The Easter Robin, a story of compassion and faith. The story about a girl named Tressa, whose grandmother
reveals to her the legend of a small robin who saw Jesus struggling and soared to help him. The children were delighted
creating their own Easter robins, designing Easter eggs and of course hunting for the 1000 hidden eggs! Thank you for
everyone who helped make this event a great community event, (supplying candy, filling the eggs, hiding the eggs, making
refreshments, welcoming the families, making crafts, and cleaning up) – all in celebration of Jesus!
Beatriz turned 17 in April! Thank you for everyone that sent
her a note to wish her the very best. We have received another
letter from her. It is posted on the bulletin board in the hallway
for everyone to read. She is growing into an incredible young
woman filled with God’s love! This summer the Sunday school
will be holding a car wash to raise the money to send Beatriz
to school for another year. Details will be coming soon!
Habitat for Humanity/7 Rivers provides affordable housing
opportunities in Brunswick, Harpswell, Sagadahoc County, and
Lincoln County, Maine. Every spring our church commits to
raising funds to support this mission. The Executive Director,
Mark Primeau, joined our worship service on April 23rd to share
with us some highlight about Habitat’s mission. On the same
day, the Sunday school hosted a Bake sale raising $50 towards
the spring walk. We had a team of walkers representing our
church at the spring walk on May 7th.
We held two Parent Support Group Meetings, in partnership
with Harpswell Community Nursery School, this spring. The
plan is to continue hosting support groups in the fall in addition
to offering regular parent workshops. These opportunities will
be open to the general public.
Children’s Sunday will take place on June 4th. The children will
be leading the service this day as we celebrate Pentecost and
recognize ALL that have served Jesus through serving one
another … as Jesus did. Please join us - All are invited to the
Church’s birthday party!
*Kick-off-the-Summer Community Event: On Sunday, June 25th join us for an afternoon of fun as we play with our
neighbors … kickball, volleyball, basketball, and tennis. Details coming soon!
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Barn Sale:
The EKC Barn Sale is July 1st!!! Let's get excited for this fun church event!
Here are some ways you can get involved:
1. Would you like to spend a lovely morning or afternoon in a historic barn with a beautiful view of willows and
sprawling lawns? Consider helping as a person to open the barn to accept donations. Dates and sign up located
on the bulletin board.
2. Are you a collector? Consider donating some of your nice items. Or perhaps you have some clean boxes or
bags we could use for packaging goods.
3. Do you frequent places with community bulletin boards? Please grab a stack of posters and help us publicize
the event.
4. Are you a numbers type of person? We could use your skills transcribed onto brightly colored sticky tags.
5. Are you friendly? We would love to have you welcome people to our church by volunteering the day of the
sale in various capacities. The sign up will be posted on the bulletin board at church.
6. Are you organized or do you enjoy cleaning? There are plenty of things that need to be shined up or
moved/consolidated during a pricing party.
7. Do you have a lot of friends? Help us spread the word!! Maybe you know someone who would want to rent a
table to sell their own things. You probably know someone who loves to shop sales and needs to know that July
1st EKC is the place to be!

Contact Ashley Braley at 837-1334 or email to: Ashley.Braley@gmail.com.
For table rentals please call Carrie at 729-6267.
Donation drop-off times: June 3, 10 am-12 pm; June 5, 9-11 am; June 7, 9-11 am;
June 9, 8-10 am; June 13, 5-7 pm; June 17, 8 am-6 pm (last one).
Pricing parties to be: June 15, 9:30 am-12 pm & June 23, 5-7 pm.
Barn Sale Set-up: June 30, 6-8 pm.

Bake Sale at the Barn Sale:
The Women’s Fellowship will be having their Scrumptious Bake Sale under
the tent at the Barn Sale on July 1. Donations of home-baked goodies from
your kitchen help us provide scholarships for youngsters to attend Harpswell
Community Nursery School.
We will be at the church from 7:30 am July 1 to accept your welcome
donations. Any questions or offers of help can be directed to: Ruth Smith at:
833-6246, jandrsmith@myfairpoint.net or Janice Maranda at: 409-1681,
jmaranda734@gmail.com.
Then be sure to stop by and shop on the day of the sale!!!
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Board of Finance Update:
As this newsletter is written we’re also preparing for our Annual Roll Call Meeting to be held on May 24 th. So,
if you were among those who were fortunate enough to attend, you enjoyed a fine meal and heard this update
of our financial position after one-third of 2017 is behind us.
Included in the presentation were some graphics that compare our year-to-date cumulative Income and
Expenses with those of the full year 2016.

2017 Year-to-Date Income & Expense
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The above graph depicts our income (the darker bar) with expenses (the lighter bar) cumulatively through
month end April. As is typical of most years, during the first half of the year expenses exceed income. It isn’t
until after the Barn Sale, Chicken Barbecue and Holiday Fair that income begins to close the gap. The chart
below shows the results for all of 2016.
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Board of Finance Update (cont.):
Our income year-to date is slightly less than that experienced in 2016 for two reasons: First, there were a
number people who prepaid their pledges in January, 2016 and second, this year saw several major winter
storms that reduced attendance during the first three month. Below is a depiction of our monthly income and
expenses through month-end April. (Note that this graph depicts monthly results versus the previous charts
cumulative results.)
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We remain optimistic that we will achieve our projected budget for 2017. It will require the combined efforts
of many contributing their time and talents to the upcoming annual major events of Barn Sale, Chicken
Barbecue and the Holiday Fair as well as our ongoing giving.
With the continuing hard work and generosity of you all, we look forward to another successful year financially
at Elijah Kellogg Church.
Thanks to you all for the part you play in our shared success.
Bill Hunter, Treasurer

From the Deacons:
On June 11th, we will welcome the Rev. Bennett Barnes as our guest minister. He has been a guest minister at the Islands
Community Church on Bailey Island. Please come and make him feel welcome.

Greeters’ Schedule:
June:
4: Children’s Sunday
11: Pat & Bruce Myer
18: Joe & Anita Mattingly
25: Linda Clement, Carrie Bubier
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Mission Board News:
Through the generosity of members and friends of Elijah Kellogg Church, the Board of Missions continues to reach out to
the needs of local, regional, national, and international groups and projects. Funds are made available to the Missions
Board through yearly pledges, through 10% of weekly church offerings, and through individual gifts. Our board meets
each month. At that time we select the recipients for that month and the amount of money to be given, based on the
funds available for that particular month. We continue to disburse a larger percentage of funds to local and regional
needs with over 50% of funds benefitting those groups.
During the month of May a total of $800 was distributed to the following groups.
Local and Regional
Salvation Army Summer Camp $200
Mid Coast Chaplaincy

$200

Maine Prison Ministries

$200

International
Pan American Institute

$200

Church Fair Request:
The date of our church fair is November 4th. That seems like a long way away, but we all know how time flies! We, as cochairs, have a special request. We would like to have a committee of about 6 people volunteering to be responsible for
the silent auction part of the fair. The silent auction really helps make our fair a financial success. Thank you to Pat and
Bruce Myer who have worked so diligently on the silent auction for the past few years and who have decided to let
someone else take over. You know the saying "many hands make light work?" A committee of six could really make that
saying come true.
The silent auction duties are: gathering donated items and gift certificates, preparing bid sheets with descriptions and
value, setting up the day before the fair, overseeing on fair day, collecting money at end of the fair, and making phone
calls to winners where needed.
If you would like to be a part of this committee or have questions, please contact one of the fair co-chairs:
Kay Hunter, 865-2280; Mickey Maidl, 837-9563; Joan Phillips, 729-6110. Thank you!

Upcoming Summer Events at Elijah Kellogg:

July 1 – 9 am -2 pm – Barn Sale
July 3-4 – Church Office Closed for Fourth of July
July 8 – 4:30 pm – Strickland/DeRosa Wedding
July 22 – 5-7 pm – Chicken BBQ
Aug. 7-11 – 9 am-12 pm - Vacation Bible School
Aug. 12 – 5-7 pm – Public Supper
Aug. 17 – 12:30 pm – Harpswell Garden Club Mtg., Fellowship Hall
Aug. 19 – 11 am – Chuck Huntington’s Graveside Service
Aug. 27 – 11:30 am-1:30 pm – Church Picnic at Mitchell Field
Aug. 31 – 9 am-12 pm – HCNS Open House
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Harpswell Community Nursery School:
~ Kimberly A. Sanders
Please join us for our End of the Year Celebration on Thursday, June 22nd. The
performance starts at 11:00 am with a potluck to follow!
As many of you may already know, Kim Sanders will not be renewing her contract for next year. It is with pleasure that
HCNS announces the selection and hiring of Tahnthawan Coffin as the school Director for the upcoming school year.
Tahnthawan is a familiar face to many in our community, having first discovered HCNS for her eldest son, seven years
ago. Currently, with her third son happily enrolled in the program, her commitment to HCNS remains strong. To tout her
accomplishments as a member of HCNS's family, is to know of her generosity and thoughtfulness in her service as a
member of the Advisory Committee, and leader of HCNS's biggest fundraiser, Run by the Bay 5k.
Additionally, Tahnthawan has several years of teaching experience, completed college courses in early childhood
development, and most recently, taught the Time for Twos program. Her combination of teaching experience and
extensive knowledge of the operation of the school through her Advisory Committee work, will serve her well in the role
of school administrator, officially beginning on July 1, 2017. (Please welcome Tahnthawan into this new role!)
Debra Norton and Lauren Watkinson will be co-teaching the Monday/Wednesday/Friday and Tuesday/Thursday
programs, as well as taking on additional roles to support the operation of the school.
Have a wonderful summer! See you in September!
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June Events at Elijah Kellogg:
June 3 – 10 am -12 pm – Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 4 – 11 am - Children’s Sunday
June 5 – 9 am -11 am – Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 7 – 9 am -11 am – Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 7 – 7 pm - Cribbage Tournament Awards
June 9 – 8-10 am - Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 13 – 8a-8p – Special Referendum Election, Fellowship Hall
June 13 – 5-7 pm - Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 15 – 9:30 am- 12:00 pm - Barn Sale Pricing Party
June 15 – 12:30 pm - Harpswell Garden Club, Fellowship Hall
June 17 – 8 am - 6 pm – Last Barn Sale donation drop-off time
June 17 – 11:00 am - Virginia Crawford Memorial, here
June 18 – 10 am - Heritage Sunday
June 22 – HCNS Last School Day
June 23 – 5-7 pm – Barn Sale Pricing Party
June 25 – 12-3 pm – Summer Kick-Off Event
June 28 – 7 pm – Cribbage, Fellowship Hall
June 30 – 6-8 pm – Barn Sale Set-up
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